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The Bank ©f (aliforai*. 

A ftu» Tnntimti di*j*trh of A 
||M; - fniittre of in*' Bank « <«!*• 
fotnia « bile hbh.wHmhv ca«w«t hf • d*-
pn>it«r>* r .s., w» diwtiy the or.!r< me « 
• «on(U< t two da*-** <\ ' 
ni^s —one the ***r' * '* 
fomi i p*rty. headed by K»I•*.''»» and 

«>'< <*»* /i'T?,V? 
Mmri Fio«i. O'Brien and H»d..nf«-,dt 
The! tun i<ar»r h*<e * J*1**, 
to «.I,i Fun* '•ail#-' 1 •Tii»* Bank <»f 
Hev*»,tl» a f->-h f*p;t*l <>( $•*'.'*•*• l**> 

S,1,J auJ tU rtflit to let fa* *> 
10, to ll.ii fi-ht there h*ve 

torn f,U> miniwjf nrojierties. kt:»*n a* 'he 
ga*a2<Ihe California. t e 
Op»ii7 »K-1 ii.( < «'Ti-.lidded Virginia Tbe 
ffarw !a?t« r *r* kn'<wn a» lb" Hi,' Bon*n-
M MitK »n<l the Bank <A California p*rty 
obulf <••1 control of them. In this 
COBtrs.i t'.e -U>rk of the California w«a 
ran up from m (o tm, and *»» then 
aMil'i piied by tire, which would 
make the li'igbe*t price 190 It 
ha* since declined to '#3 The f»phir 
Stock. while they were felling octroi, 
advanced troi-n "O i" "00. *ud *** uiiiiti-

{Ited by-five. making ~W, representing 
40 in ne* ulnrfc ft Usui *in'e d* Imed 

to 4« Tin Con-'iMlaUd Virginia, dur 
log tli#- pr•.n-'-'H of getting control, ad 
•aiwed (r<*n »« to 7*> It *» yesterday 
Wl. Ti»»i the l*nk Jjaul t**ii -traineo of 
J*.- nrxl j»ii*:lH*l t»«» >*«• ** »'»'•»>' <«' 
b»nk' r» U' r". *1'0 chunn«l ih^ir 
UtU Irons t*»« tf:' tn '**! *ilt-v 

Amy» nKDtt <jt !h«* luil* utfi rnl in thi* rti*f' 
h«t li*r<- 1**® th'«*#- of "U»#t ini»t!tati<'rt» 
tod<»r-«*i »»> til#- fifink of California T!»e 
lafcr<-fi> <; Lia* b*:«n tiial U>»* liank of Cali-
fbrnia lii«i hvpo'b#**l»r»J nriti<>« with 
Ikf/M- W'bo irni th'-ir i#ill*. «»'t Uial thi* 
borrow*'*] «**< li»ny»' *»>• wi obtain 
fojiijx ji-i-'Jwl Oi i arry on the Itm%* ojx-ra 
tion* of (he U«nk The b#>rro««-<l i»ill» 
wlii' lt 1,»\c m app'-ared *cxt Utu»t >>f 'irf 
Bkfik Bfi(i«h M»!ni(ilr!a utf At B«** 
Of iirilinh North Am« ri#;a.M 

1 RI4e With • fladaM. 

<ffr «r York HrraU relate Iha IbI-
kr^mt' iD# idi-H« Mr William Koah, of 
H^.u.Wi-ii while 'Iriviriff ttorouKh 
Ihirham, on Sunday fining *M uvjmt 
•d on th'- road !/y a -prijfhtly lo'.king man 
th#iut thirty yt'M* of a(('". w<'" dr«nawl and 
Of «'iHurf. who dwl»r«fl h<- ww 
liiliK""1 Hhd Kwlly in IK^I of a r»«l«- llie 
dri*«*r rr|H'll«J hini at firtt. hot the »tran 
mm renew<tl hi» application 
fconey'"! v.< T<\* that Mr Kouh t/K»k hmi 
up T!ie ronduct of the liinatk who a# 
oofiiprtfiied ll-»o<l in the t>ailo<>n »m £<n 
III roiiipitr'-') with that <tf thi>» utrBii^r. 
He lietraii hy Iwintiri}? hi^ fa<^; inUt a vari 
«|y of i-onvolution*. then hi* eye# irlared 
M if w ith rajje or Urtrture. he *tareil men 
aelnicly »« the driver, and made H jK>wer 
ftll ellort U» Mriate.h the rein*. Mr. Kouh 

not to notiee tin* much, and drew 
up tl*«- \mr>" lie eoa*e/l hi» dangeroilH 
Companion alight mid adjust the bit ill 
Uu< Hiiiiiial * mouth The limati< juinjxd 
net and then Kouh plied hi* whip with 
ftiry The horw tlew away, and the driver 
wit* h|e*.«ln»< hi* *t*rH, hut, on looking N-
bind him. to hi* horror he *aw a man 
elmifinK to the vehicle. »nd lenniriK over 
hlni with a hUKe kiiif< rtaxhinu in hi* 
hAiid. K"uh wi/.<xl hi* whip and dealt 
him a heavy hlo* oiithe liewl, fi-lliiiK liini 
oollx ioml Tlie |»or*e ntill ru«h<?#l on, 
M*l the >n tw I in an ro»e and followed e|o«c-
|Y lor *OIIM time, when hi» atrenifth tailed 
yti, mid he waa hmt *iK''1 '' ',<J "uiuiuc 
In'prulmhly an e.cai»-d lunatic or • per-
tati v. how insanity i» ol recent date. 

W. Ralntiu, the L«t« Ciltfmta 
Knnkfr. 

A clrcuiiii»Uiiic-e which happened during 
hi* aojourn In Virginia City will *erve to 
Illiterate ua well B* cotihf nnythlntf elae 
the prevailing elianicferi*tlcH of thi* 
Strange man Jolin M<*( ullc>u»'h, the 
trill* 'IIhii, VIiw in the height Of hi* Klory on 
|)l«' < oual lie made a vi*it to Nevada, 
Mid had played aeveral niKhla in Virginia 
dly lo crowded l»ou*c*. lie waaft npeeial 
ft^orite of ItnUtoii, Sharon, and u coujde 
«f other* Mi < Hilloiivh hadcloMul hi* en 

Blament mill wa* ready to leave the < ity. 
in irunkc were packwl and at the *ta«e 

wtation ready to make Iheir journey to 
Bin" It wa* In the early evening, and 
after l»mdne«it hour*, when ltal*ton and a 
ftrw oilier* toncclved the idea that It 
W(>nld la" a capital idea to have M(g 
(Hilliiiigh play once more, m> they neil! 
«<>r<t lo liitu that they wanted hlin t<i up 
Mai thai niKht in the " lilBdlaUir " John 
Milt hack word that It wai. impo*-ihle; he 
WdH prepared to tfo to San Franc ini'o. and 
he could not delay hi* Journey Till* 
would not do; play he muM Me* 

lirln# hi* haKKNK'' 
the theater and make 

The theater wa* a 

Biker* were *ent to hring hi* baKK»j(< 
K'K, t 

«*er)tli...„ 
aaiall nflair, and would not *eat more 

Im< to ligid 11 

tiling 
it up 
reaily. 

Ml 

Ihnn ;IHI or JH«»ple McCullounii *aw 
that it would not do to reliixetl.e men 
Who had been hi* If *t patrons and hank 
M», ami *o he made ready There wa« no 
doorkc(s|x«r that nielli It wiutlre. loall; hut 
there w tu« a man in [lie In»\ olllre whonoltl 
ticket), nimply lor the *akeof appearance* 
It wai a grand blow out, pollen up hy the 
bank |H'ople. The reeeint* that uiglit 
amountini to the uupreccdenteil figure of 

i^id it ww ail contributed by 
three or four men, nnw» con*pleuon* 
anions whom WM W, KaNton. In 
khort. it wa* a grand drunk, and money 
WH* a* IVw IK* the air o| hoa^en The 

Clan pur*ued wa* lor all conn'ermKl to pi 
I the ticket olllee and buy IM) worth of 

Utket* each, atter which all would ad 
toiirn to tlie wine-cellar and wager a 
basket of w ine that each one could tear 
hi* tickets Up in the Hoone*t tune When 
Uiey had e.o icluded thi* game the ho* • 
odlce wa* OU1 of ticket*, there wa* flil,'4>o 
In the till, Mi Met 'ullough had finished 
t)|t! pjuy, the loot wa* *t"ewn with ticket* 
and the'whole party were tus drunk a* men 
can well gc Tin*, In uliort, wa* the 

«and iiK onti i! which ruled the nature of 
itaiHton 

AHer the eM-itement of Virginia ('itv 
MttNlou went > San Krauciwo and took 
Charge of the bank a* caahier. That he 
Wit* *jU'i'e*Hfn' there can be none to deny. 
Under the inincigeincnl of the olllcerH nit 
dct hi1* rff/wtr die bank wa* one of the 
mwt HticrchHl-d in«t it ut ioiiH on the eonti 
Miit. It wa* looked upon a* a bank that 
Wa* a* firm a* the adamantine hill* which 
maid the I'm ifle *lo|»e. It was found In 
Srery enterprise that wa* inaugurated. It 
ratuilled into nearly every town in the 
BUite of Calfoi ula. In *hort, the luum 
W«a tlie State, it emit rolled everything-
finance*, indu>irie*. politic*. Itwaaone 
j^anth-combination—a gri»at moneyed 

ifalHton licit- liegau lo expand hU ex
travagance*. Hi* mansion at Hun Mateo 
wa- one of the inont elegant re*idence» on 
the alope. It waa more like a palace than 
an humtilo dwelling; it entertained p.-o 

Sle in all the magnificence of an Arabian 
ream. Its owner lived like a king. He 

kept hi* relay of hor*e* on tlie road l>e 
twt cn the city and hi* country house, ami 
trai led in all the »tyle of an Oriental 

it ww tin tvimttk U'M# IIWAwJ i 

th" 1' ra^.z*u.n^ 
witii m^ri' V "WjUK-i* * ̂ f. *^ * 

h\ the * aaK* 

the fumirzl wi I could bold op 
raiT L **T roc WTfcJ&Dt a£ 

, • ,H vmrm I was there. I jmt dfore 
ni, Manva-W wk,. ^ bmi j ui uio *» vmntrj-torml been «w 
uiri'-ii t*-r.ralh thi* h#*psublt f-•? h*» | U«tnf } < • 
rl'»wwl hi* tytr ai>tl wondered how 
that >fyle <>f rtWsfWf cmld prwuwy 

. 
N««t onijr wa» Ra!*l#*n r»ir»r*«ant UJ 

ht« m*nc«*r "f ensertsnnroent- Uit br 
sratteml monrr wi'h a hnwi wber-
,^fT it **-» *ekV- ofitti wti«e it 

Tht- fjanls 1 iuec-
lift'ii with m*o) tale?*** *hicb wew-coo-
»ideral # *tr»««iraot The nuninjr wlvenu 
err* ot »vsda wtre pnrfu*- a»d *lrii»»t 
uiipari.i'-1^!. it - waed wid < >*o-
trolle.] «t« k» to an »lmo*t unh< ^ni-of 
detTM* FioaHy. it put iU hand u^ 
'« the miainir k* of the c<m»t aod 
ptaved wltii tii'-m »t will. It built the 
gr»*{ h'Htl of the IVific; it ruled the 
-tAI#- ; !t rewk Mid UDIIltllt S#*BaU»T* MM 
<»o*en)or> it lid jt^t about a» it j. '-a-'sd . 
and tn it and »bo*e it *il wa* di»ttD?u!«' 
abb- the hand *n<i < 'uini* ww« of the mas 
Itaioton. 

It Wf/uld *eeic that to every trame there 
ma*it com*, mxhxt w lawr, a day cA reck-
oning, and it re»rb<*«i |{al*t'>n when after 
the fiilure of the rn-at money < Titer of 
lhe gulden Sut»- an«T the jireeipitatiou of 
the avalanche '<€ dieter, he f^eppt^l off 
the wharf on North bearh yesterday after 
noon *bd ended hi* great and |<ecu!lar 

ijimC'M}" Txmm. 

Loadea BrMfe. 

Aa the boat *h<*** under the arebe* and 
up the river the bridge #:otaes into view— 
the bu»leat pi are in all »m*y London. 
Afoul * <A#) ip]c ori ff*>t and WjO vehi-
(!«-* p»— over it every hour in the day 
The nimbi* of the traffic. a» it corn#- U> 
u» 'in the 1)"at. is like the r*»ll <»f distant 
thunder. 1 < an corn [rare it to nothing'.!**, 
trite a* the »imile i* Ju Ihe Iww kifr> mnd 
you can **•*• the Tower, in rrhich offender* 
of the «».^vernm*iit were itnpri*one«l in the 
tmrliaroti* time* of old : ami IJilliagvjfate, 
the largest (Mi market in Uie work! Tbe 
dealer* and their customer* are notonou* 
for the use of bad iar<gua^e, and the word 
" IJillinjfugate" i* commonly accepted in 
writing ami conversation a* meaning 
abu*e or profanity. 

Th#* bridge ha-s l^-'-ri rebuilt aevcral 
time*, and the present onee««*t $|0,l|i*),<>|l) 
in gold . n»> yon may imagine how «ul>-
"Utntial it it In the reign of C^ucen Kli/-
alieih there were »tore* on eai-h *id<, w ith 
arl»or<» and garden*, and at the v>uth end 
there wa* a queer wi**len hou.se, brought 
from Holland, which wax covered with 
carving and gliding. In the middle age* 
it was the *cene of artray* of all kind*, 
and it wa* burned down aeveral time*. 

|>emomi p#-ri»hing in one fire alone 
The h'-ad* of reliel* were *tuck on the 
gate-hotiaes, among «»ther» thoa#- of Jack 
i inle, and of Osrnet, who wa* concerned 
in the gunj>owdcr plot to blow up the 
Hou»e* of Parliament. The head* of 
g'*«I Sir Thoma* More, brave Wallace of 
Scotland and the piou* Hi*hop of ^a he* 
Ver were al*o jdmed there, and, until a 
comparatively recent daU% *uch gha*tly 
trophie* glam e<l down on the naiwera-bv. 
Tliey were fastened on iron spikes and, In 

Well." *»krd the deputy " wfaece did : 

mo go to tlie funeral% > 
- Whr. up on CJiif atieel, of &mne^ • 

where the poor fellow •ir^J " ^ 
I th«Birht rt ww soujetinng .ike that, 

aaid the o»Wr. Tom McXarnara nearer j 
did reside on the biU He In wl all hi* ! 
life in thb H«v and died in the Ninth | 
War i. awl was buried from tliere. Y'-u 
have hern to the wronsr place, old roao 

S» it wa*. H" ha*i attended the wrong , 
faoersl He h»>l moralized orer the 
r-^n^es in app^nraocf 1 '• the corpit of a j 
UIAT; whom HE had ne»tr seen in life. Bat 
he anended a funeral, atalierenl*.— PiUt-1 
burfk Latder. ^ 

JUSCELLA5E0CS ITEMS, j 
appiy. The Bank 
ended payment. 

a t'ale of wind, they »ometimet rolled Uj 
ih(! ground or Into tlie water. 

Three hundred and fifteen year* ago the 
I.ord Mayor of I>>ndon wa* Sir William 
llcwet. lie wet lived in a hoil*e on the 

'K1 
Tl 
was a fall 

bridge, and had an infant daughter named 
hame* wa* Anne 'Hie current of tin 

then very *trong, a* there was a fall of 
several feet underneath the arche*. One 
day a nur*e Was playing with baby Anne 
ut a window overlooking the river, and in 
a caiele** moment *he let her little charge 
fall. A youiiK apprentice named <>sl*»rae 
plunged into the boiling stream after her, 
and with great difficulty *aved her, thu* 
earning the lifedoug gratitude of his ma*-
ter, the Lord Mayor Anne grew to la- a 
la-aut if ill woman, and, a- her father wa* \ cry 
wealthy, many noblemen, incltiding|earf» 
and baronet*, nought her hand Ibit the 
loved Oahonie the lM-*t, and Ui all other 
suitor* her father sahl: " No; OHlMirne won 
her and Osdtornc shall have her." Ho lie 
iliil, and he afterward la-came the flr*t 
Iluke of IjCeds —Kvtnn " A l*nultin ('hiUVt 
lluluhry," in St. Nirfuthu for Sfjitmnber. 

Tki (jlreat Hwlmialaf FmMU 

Although the distance from I)over to 
('alia* i* twenty *evcn mile*, ('apt. Webb 
undoubtedly nwam a much greater di» 
tam e ow ing hi the current*, which, it will 
la- remeinlM-reil, carried t'apt. Boyton far 
out of hi* cour*e. When to the actual di* 
lance traversed we add the fact that ('apt. 
Webb wa* twenty three hour* In water *o 
cold thai li:W men could have tiorue ex
posure io it lor one hour, we begin to com
prehend the extraordinary nature of hi* 
feat. It I* confe**edly entirely without a 
parallel Murvelou* atorie* have laen 
told of the length of time that the South 
Seu Islander* can MiiHtain themselves in 
the water, but the warmth of the Pacific 
i* *o much greater than that of the llriti*li 
Channel that no i:ompari*oti can la- made 
between teal* of HWiiiiming wilder HUCII 
dUb-rent conditions ('apt Webb is lie 
yond all qtienlion the able*t swimmer of 
whom there i* any record, aud 
he ha* la-rformei] a feat which 
not one man in a tlu>u*and IN-
liev«*d tola- po*.sihle. If hi* *uece** will 
only have the effect of inducing our young 
men to devote to »wiuimtng *ome of the 
energy which tliey now give to base.ball 
and boating, ('apt. Webb will have liecn 
a hem-factor to hi* race. It ought to la; 
held di*grm-elul for any man to be igno
rant of Mwiinming, and tho»<- who can 
already sw im ought to la-no longei con 
tented with the ability to *u*tain them 
sclvi* for a short time in the water, but 
should emulate to *omc extent the won 
• lerful eml'irance of the conqueror of the 
British Channel.—AM/- York <Irophit, 

Tbe Wrong Fuueral, 

The other day an ex ofllcial of thi* 
county went into the Sheriff* office and 
said he had just been to " |H*ir Tom Me 
Naiuara'* luneral." Then he fi ll into a 
series of reflection* on the mutability of 
human affair*, addressing hi* remark* to 
him*clf or to anybody else who might 
hap|ieu to hear him. lie l<M>ked very 
graxe ami sorrowful. " P<M>r Tom," he 
said I dwlare you wouldn't have known 
him—wa* worn away, before he died, 
almost to a skeleton -it's awful what 
change* come over a man sometime* be 
tore he peg* out—plenty of young, stout fel
low* alauit here may go down the same way. 
I never felt anything touch me MO in all my 
life—tie was pale a* a fre*h *hirt IHISOIU, 
and cheek* all hollowed out, and even the 
P<H k mark* in hi> face gone I tell you 
what it I*, I didn't know him myself." 

Then one of the deputies aakedliim how 
lie knew Tom looked that way. 

" Why, I've Just lieen to IIIM fttneral." 
"I guc** not." 
" \Nell, 1 ought to know. I've lu*t 

come from there. I knew him ever since 
In- cainc to 1'itUburgh, and I wasn't going 

—No creditors otwl 
of California hai> «u*pe 

—The Prince of Wak* » uot coming ; 
u> oar Ootennial, and j* we maat not j 
grieve. i 
- • Ah : *av» the farmer, wiplngthe per- j 

spirmtion from hi* brow, "thta U the; 
weather for corn." 
- Edmood Au>ut calls Ynacm »»ick ; 

wldier of I>O<1 needing to be cored i 
through the lap*e of titoe. 

—Mr Annijo. of Mexico, owns 2,000, 
000 »heep Counting tiiein morning 
ud evening is getting rnonot/inou.v 

—Tu-e says thirte#-n -lay* of rain art-
coming in Ortol<er, but nolxfly ser-m* to 
have bought umbrellas out of t»L LooU. 

—It ha* l»«-er a*c,rtaine'I by tbe anthro. 
(K.logist* that, a* a rule, women nowadays 
liecouM: fray earlier than men. W hy t* it *' 

— Herze»vrina. the scene of the pre*cn? 
revolt against the Turk*. mean* the I»uchy, 
from the German Herzog. and l ence it f 
comu.otjly known a* "the Henwgoriiia." 
Hers# k i* the name of the country. 

-Tlie tenacity of life on the part of 
Anthony of Leavenworth and ( arrutii o 
Viliciaiid ha* laught people one thing— 
the u*el'i»ness of attacking editors witlx 
pint/d*. Nothing but artillenr *liookl lie 
u*ed in iKimlwinling their head*. 

ATJ enrage<l woman with a knife in 
her hand pursued her lover, of wh'mi -lie 
wa* Jealous, through the Pari* streets 
People jeered at hi* flight, and, ashamed, 
he turned and waited for her to come up, 
when she [dunged the knife in hi* throat 
and he died in three, minute*. 

—A "medium" told Fayette Gredlej, 
of Auburn, N. Y., that he would die in 
August, IH7.V Tlie fellow increased the 
insurance on his life to The 
other day he accidentally *wallowed a dose 
of nitric acid and dieii in an hour. Hi* 
heir* whould remember the medium. 

—It i* *taUnl that the exclusive priTllege 
of making imd si-llingall the photografdiif 
pictures of articles exhibited, view* and 
fiortrait* at the great International Exhibi 
tion of lHlrt i* in the hands of a company 
hav ing for it* President William Notman, 
of Montreal, and Manager John A. Km 
*er, of Toronto 

--Tlie last new Parisian note-paper i* a 
*lngle page of letter twice the *ize uaually 
u*e<i for writing note*, and the border is 
exactly like a fancy pockct handkerchief, 
having a broad band of color, and *niall 
dots and device* beyond; the envelope* 
match, and the sheet infolded in a manner 
that recalls the turn-down collar. 

— Martin A Brown, a mineralogi*'of 
North Held, Ma** , has Ivnight for $100 a 
beryl mine at South Koyal*ton, in that 
State, and i* digging for specimen* ti•» 
Amber*t and Vale < ollegw*. Th< *»i*ri'is 
about eighteen inches wide, atid he htt-
tim overwl it lor tive or *ia rml*. potne 
very fine apecimen* have already been 
taken out. 

—The editor of the Elinira Gazette says: 
" We at%ay* did like a girl w ith a blue 
veil,and we rejoice to *ee tiiat this becom
ing article of female gearing i* coming 
into *tyle again They are twisted into 
the mint U-witching *ha|M'*, and so tau-
tali/.ingly tied around and alnait a* to 
make the wearer* more wlii.<otnc than 
ever. If there i* anything nicer than a 
pretty girl in a blue veil we never found it 
out, 

—The London Tinm . 
that an unfortunate and unpri 
cidenl occurred recently at the Zoological 
Garden* in the llegent'* Park to one of 
the elephants The female African ele
phant, being very fidgety and re*tk-**, i* 
usually tethered Ity a ring round one of 
her fore leet to the corner of her .stall 
while the clcphant>hou*e i* being cleaned 
out in the morning. On the day in <juc*. 
tion, alxmt liall'-paMt eight a. m , the keep
er* were alarineif hy thi* elephant calling 
out MUddenly, as if in great pain, and on 
running to the- -tjiot found that she hail 
actually torn of! the top of her trunk. It 
*ccnis that *he had thrust the end of her 
trunk underneath the riug by which her 
loot wa* confincd, and then by pulling 
agalast the ring w ith her ii*>t hurt her 
trunk. Thi* cau*ed her to exert «uch 
force in the attempt to withdraw her 
trunk that the end ol the organ was torn 
off in the effort. For *ome time alter thi* 
extraordinary event the elephant was in 
great pain and very uneiwy. She IMM 
now liegun to feed again and seem* likely 
to recover the use of her trunk as the 
wound i* not inflamed much and la 
gradually healing over. 

—A cori c*|M»ndeiit w rite* to Nature of a 
strange ca*e of what be con»ider* heredi
tary affection among brute* which ha* 
come under hi* notice. He say*: " I have 
reared a fine mit.stilf. He i* now three 
ami a half year* old. While lie was a 
puppy he ami a kittiu evinced a strong 
liking lor each other. The kitten, when 
able to leave her mother, fixed her re*|-
dciice in the dog'* kennel, and never 
teemed happy when away from her large 
friend She ate her breakfast out of the 
dog * bowl and *lcpt in hi* kennel, with 
hi* paw* around her. She used to catch 
mice and young rat* and carry them to 
him. ami *cemed iilea*ed when he accept
ed friendship's ottering. One morning 1 
observed the cat preparing a lied w ith 
straw in the corner of the kennel—an or
dinary w-<*>den one, four feet by two and 
a half feet, I thought she intended 
making the kennel her uur*i ry. uud t.'uio 
(the dog) her head nur*v. Such proved 
Ui be the case. She had five kitten*, and 

r some time. The mother 
t 

of Aug. S *ays 
•eceoented nc-

tliere they lay lor Home tiuic. Themothe 
frequently went away lor hour*, leaving 
the dog to look alter ner family. I many 
time* stooped down to examine them, and 
Cato *iood by my *ide, very proud of hi* 
charge. The |M>or cat came lo an nutinio. 
ly end eighteen months ago, but the only 
Nurviving kitten of ti e five named HIH>VC 
i* as fond of the dog a* her mother w*«. 
She brings mice, Noting rats and rabbit*, 
and lay* them dow n IK-fore Cato and looks 
lieseechingly till he take* them. Shecon 
stantly play* with him and gets on her 
hind legs to look fondly into hi* face 
while he puts his paw* around her a* he 

,...... I.. > UVIUUIK"' -*"• » "USED tiI do to her mother She must have 
to let him be buried without taking a last inherited this atfe« tion from her tumiier, 
look at him " • as she was too young to have imitated her 

" Wlyr," «i|»Uwi Uu.4^uVh "Iwwu miiyhwi#mi*m*ibuiitm«i 

fCB PAITHfTL IRISH GIRL. 

BT KKF. E. V. BLAKE-

T®aT wa* our Kathleen O Morrill. f*he 
wa* a "real jewel." a* uousekeepera have 
it steady, efficient, an excellent cook, a 
n^Timbermaid,* *killful 
>H nte.il fertile of invention and quick of 
wit v only a ^Mioine HiU-rnian can be. 
Handsome, too; no lily-fingeml. taiM-r-

maid but a roun 1. buxom, rosy, 
joliv la*., will, arms of g^*l size and g.^ 
proportion, a wai-t of ample girth height 
five feet ten. md good, sound, hearty Ir.-h 
strength in even* j.-ict and muscle 

We had had her a yeJtr and a half, and 
Mike Rusher, our gardener, four m'mth*. 
when the hot summer days burst upon u* 
out of the warm May sunshine, and woke 
in our heart* the annual vision of tempt
ing salt wave* aud cool rocky cavern* at 
Leve Beach. 1 think they starter with 
ie^ than the asuai preparation that year; 
at anv rate, I forget now the incident that 
*,nt them off sud.'enly at the last^ 1 
meain father, mother. Jolin and little Ada. 
Tlie dressmaker, distracted with work, 
had not finished two dresses that I consid
ered essential ^o my summer " make-up 
at I>-ve Ikju h, and 1 remained to be sure 
she accomplished them by a giv®n time. 
Ae* wen-, then, only myself, Kathleen 
and Mike Ku-her in the house , 

Now we were rich enough, but lived in 
simple ease and comfort in a lovely, great, 
rambling. nlea*ant house in the suburbs, 
caring littie for outside show, but rather 
taking rambling trips all over the country, 
whenever the lit took as, into ^aUner 
uuiet D'*»k or busUing city suited be*t 
And. for my part, I much prefer money 
spent in this way. 

But in our quiet, unpretending home 
were quantities of old family jewel* and 
heavy familv plaU ; and the huge dining-
room -afe held beside*, at certain times 
large sums of money. Such a sum had 
been there on the "lay of the family exodu*; 
but at my urgent entreaty father removed 
it to the banker's in town as they paused 
through. , 

"If* bad enough, lather, to have all 
that plate, without two or three thousand 
dollar* to tempt burglars," said I, " and I 
here alone with Kathleen." 

"Cowardly, AgnesV' said my fttber, 
laughing. '" You forgot Mike." 

"Yes, and what mortal use could .Mike 
I* to me, in the event of a burglar break
ing in f When lie'* a mile off in the upj»er 
story, and sleep* sounder than the Beven 

^Veli, have him down in the little 
corner room, then, and take Kathleen in 
tlie next chamlx-r. Or shall I send you a 
special policeman?" . 

" I wish you would. Mr. Staggs.for in-
stance. Do have him patrol round the 
house every night. He's smartand quick, 
and he'll l»e a real comfort. IK father." 

"Well, ujion my word!" said father, 
laughing again; "to think my brave 
Agnes should turn such a coward. Why, 
child, it's thickly settl«d all around, and 
any cry would wake up somebody. I'll 
stay myself if you're so timid." 

" No you won't. I won't have you. 
Mother will need you to look out for 
everything. John's a harum-scarum If he 
u eighteen. Only, I wi»h you'd send Mr. 
Htagg*." 

" Well, anyway, I'll come back Hatur 
day night. The directors' meeting is 
Monday , and Wednesday you can go 
down with me. I suppose your dresses 
will lie ready by then." 

They went. But Mr. Staggs did not ap-
j»ear. 

The first night passed off easily enough. 
Mike slept down stairs, and Kathleen in 
tlie room next to mine. 

The second night I fancied a queer 

! 

lay-
uwe 

now 

taste in my chocolate at supper, and I 
told Kail " 
new next 
of water. 

- , -.. PPer.. 
t«>|d Kathleen to turn it out and buv some 
new next day. And I took along draught 

Kathleen looked at mi- intently as I 
told her, and dropped her eyes slowly 
upon the cup. I rememliered it after
ward, but it paused with no thought at 
the time. 

When I wont to bed I lay for a long 
time restless, then sank away to sleep—or 
partly. I think it wa* near twelve o'clock 
when a hand on my mouth and a whisper 
at my ear aroused me. 

" Hush, mis*, dear! not a word—not a 
noise!" 

"Oh, Kathleen! is it yon? What'* the 

" Let me int' the bed widye, miss, dear, 
fbr tlie love of Hlven, an' I'll tell ye. 
Quick, now." 

She pushed me alongand slipped under 
tbe clothe* on the edge of the bed. Then, 
with her hands still on my mouth to stifle 
any untimely ejac ulation, she put her lips 
to mv ear " Mi** Agne*. wo'd ye lielave 
it?—"hut Mike Hu*her'*acowardlv, wicked 
tlmfe; an' it's myself u* bur r-d him a bit 
ago whi*t)iu' under hi* breath out of the 
windy, and whin theclock'x on twelve he'll 
open the dure to a lot uv thaves an' cut
throat* an' what not, an' we'll be robbed, 
an' like enough murdered. An' it's near 
the time, sure—burriu' a quarter uv a 
hour." 

I can truly sa^ I never before came broad 
awake in *o quick a time. I turned slow 
ly cold from head to foot. When danger 
conic* in the daytime we have the comfort 
of light and the use of our eye*; but in 
the night, when every nook and corner is 
black, and familiar object* take strange 
shapes ami shadows, and there is a grim 
silence over the house, that may lie broken 
at any time bv stealthy *tep* or piwtol 
shot*, and you lie m your bed and feel dan-

i'er drawing steadily nearer—nearer—ugh! 
won't think of it. I feel that same chill 

now as 1 w rite. 
" What'II we do, mlssf For it's a tear-

in' shame, an' they'll git all the nice 
silver an' thing*, an' that wretch uv a 
thafe, Mike Rusher! We'll have to In-
spry !" 

The thought of making a defense of iter 
master's property—the brave girl! How 
she put me to shame, lying shivering 
there, only considering how I might get 
safely out of the house to the nearest 
neigiiiior's. With a desperate resolution I 
sat up. 

" (In with some clothes," said I to Kath
leen. 

" J 1st yer dark wrapper over yer night
gown, miss, dear! W here is it?" said she, 
snatching it from the chair that I indicated 
olid thrusting in my arms. " Now give 
me yer long water--prisif to hide me white 
clothes; an' now some *!ip|»ers in yer 
hand, mis*; no. not on yer feet yit. Hark, 
now!" We listened; the door wa* a jar. 
Kathleen, not a moment idle, thrust a pil
low int> my place and arranged the bed
clothes to simulate a human form in the 
dim light. All this took place in about 
three minutes. No sound Urom the ball. 
Kathleen seized my arm. 

" Miss,  dear, I'm goin' to tlirv to get 
out the library windy into the lilacs, an' 
run for the station. There's mostly a lot 
of perlice there; it's unite a way*, but I'll 
go like a deer. I could go quickcr'n you, 
but if ye'd raUier ye can thry it But say, 
quick. You must stay bv the library 
w indy to see that we git in all right." 

" I'll stay," said I, promptly. But oh! 
wfeatft nokiaf at tteiMrtl Tobtleft 

CARS 
Ban&ics is. 

How the Fly Eats. 

Fifty 

The proboscis or elongated 
he fly i» an object equally interestTn 

anatomist and to the mierosc ' 
|i- capable of beiug entirely retra<, w ' 
in ft cavity in tlie lower part of Uj »,/. 
md of being protruded at will. jt 

' ;r-"!-ts Of a hollow, fleshy sort of tul* ' " 
f -1— *Vt I#%lHl1:ited t,ie entI into two lobes, and ,. 
JjQtS 111 % VvSlvbJe of being flattened out beneath ir 0^ 

nicking disc. This disc is furnished'--*'1-' 
a ji tir of homy branches, which op,.,,' ' 

TjtW PRICES 1 u-rally for the purpose of keeping , , 
p mded, and also contains two tube, vv--
a profusion of lateral branches. 'J i. ' 

j tubes seem incomplete upon their d! 
surface and serrated at the edges. 7 ,^ 

.ofMce lRs not yet been determined y. 
lown idea—and I venture it here with oi 
greatest diffidence—is, that only the "!/ 
tic coating of the tubes U incomplete ^ 
1 hat by forcing air into them, by mean*, </ 
organs in the thorax, the tenseness aud ri-. 
s'istance of the disc of the proboscis 
IK- regulated at the will of the INSECT ^ 
the ciiariicter of the food might require 
In other words, air here is made to pe-

'iorin the same office which the blood 
rates in the erectile tissue of the vertehmti-
animals. The average diameter of 
lateral branches of these tubes, a^cer. 
tainrjd by careful measurements, conduct
ed by lmy friend Dod, is the one thou 
andth part of an inch. Through the pro

boscis the fly imbibes its food, which, of 
necessity, must be, to a certain exu-n-
i([iiid. If the article upon which it fetd, 
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T/ * v v c v nrnTi1' (li7'as a lu,up of sugar or acruiB^ <>t 
JUiN JiO 2\\JnJx A_4i,re>«f, a species of saliva is forced dn»5 

through the organ and the dissolved parti! 
J. M. JONES 1» now ofTeril>?cies are then easily sucked up. On each 

ducvrnetit* lo parties who desi »Kie of the proboscis is a labial pajpu*, or 
purcliaae property In liis KtfeliU* feeler, by means of which tlie insect i, 
Knoxville, near A. K. «k D. probably enabled to gain a more i omt-

idea of its food and the surroundinggtiuj 

mn^rnp ri1^0TTXF il t°uld otherwise acquire. A little abo* 
w X VJ HV/ A- t|j(, jusertion of the prolx»scis, and betw^j 

, . , 1,^ „.n the eyes, are the two delicate anten*. 
He has fifty lots which ne *ti are thought by some naturalist^ 

tes 011 easy terms. 1 lie ,.ontajn apparatus for hearing. If tin at fair r»t<-

own, 

S 

«i. »/»u * v" , (oiliain npjmniius IUI ijc»IIUI;. u 
all good lots for residences, lyluj p,.rmjtted, it would be most interesting y, 
beautiful plat of groutid just W!< 

not<! the wonderful changes rung upoj 
Kuoxville Woolen and Flouring, tliese tj,rec orgHns—the proboscis, tbe 

1; x c 1:1.1> 1: iv 
palpi and the antenna)—in d ifle rent species 
—for, in one shape or another, they ne 
common to a great number of insects,— 

Water may be found anywhere ^ jj in Pen and I'lone. 
depth of from 10 to 'Jf> feet. Mr 

any 
nitin-

J'lan-

nt of 

md fl 

lotlis 

41> in 

he lot* are fenced ami in culti 
.villi bearing orchard trees and 

^ A large number of neat 
have already been built lu thi 

Anecdote of Dr. Betlume. 

whim "on On one occasion, when "on our waj 
our favorite resort for a little fly-fishinj 

have Eastern Maine, we slopM 
tion, and #r»UOW otcupteu u/ * -n wjlen. the doctor was to speak 
citizen*' '  a t  some anniversary meeting. As wa» not 

^ unusual with him, he w as a little late in 
JONES ADDlTIOhis apiiearance at the gathering and 

the speaker next preceding him on the 
Lie* Within about a quart programme was evidently talking anfntf 

, ll time on his arrival. N-eing the docti IfK-tor 
a 

a mile of thft business r ,, , • , , 1111 1 
of the eifv and is one of Kno < ^alk up the aisle, he suddenly brought 
or the ity a 1 114 his remarks to ariose by saying "that the 
urbs 'Vt'en. I .races sixteen Id. .^tinguished gentleman whowoul,ln«t 

the hall, wffft ly^.M^coufu^onT SntTtili 
name uttered in uncomplimentary own 

terms, CHUHWI redoubtable Mike and 
his companion to depart for the scene of 
conflict with some alacrity. I could l»ear 
it no longer. I raised the windotf, all in 
a tremor, to leap from it and take to my 
heels, when lo! a sudden crowd of figures 
darkened it, a man sprung rapidly 
through—another and another—the room 
was filled with them; tliey carried clubs 
and revolvers, and there was a gleam oi 
stars and gilt buttons. One of them caught 
sight of me as I shrunk half fainting lie-
hind the big chair. " Oh, here she is! I 
thank the Lord you're safe, miss." He 
hehl me up, for 1 isould hardly stand, and 
Kathleen, laughing and crying, threw her 
arms around me. Thrice came a sudden 
shrill whistle, and from all sides the po
licemen rushed b> tbe attack. There was 
no retreat—the house was surrounded by 
alert detectives. All of the gang— threein 
number—'were captured. 

After the sharp skirmish was over, the 
captives hand-culled and placed lu/r* de 
cnrdxit, and the wounds hound up, Mike 
Rusher for the first time caught sight of 
Kathleen and me. 

" Ilouly mither o' Moses! ye thafe uv a 
ir-r-1 thin! was it you as wint traispasin' 

station an' brought this drove 
down on us? Whin I seed ye dhrink the 
coffee wid me own eyes, an' looked ut ye 
slapin' in yer l>ed not five minutes ago!" 

" Thafe of a gur r I yersilf, Mike Itush-
er!" quoth Kathleen, facing him with 
arms akimlio. " I did all that, an' I didn't 
dhrink yer coffee, but poured it down me 
buzzum, an' it's wet as adrownded rat I 
was, sure, an' ye looked at me piller wid 
me night-cap on in me bed, bad luck to yc! 
Take a woman after this to desave a worn 
an, will ye? an' none uv yer blunderin' 
Irishmen!" 

With which flfct on the woman question 
our Kathleen retired on her taorels.— 
Woomocket (li. I.) Patriot. 

guri 
off to 

Japanese Paper. 

The li'rw Orientals MerauelU gives some 
curious details concerning the manufact
ure of paper in Japan. Most of this ar
ticle is prepared from the bark of Brous-
sonetia papyrifera, the paper mulberry 
cultivated in our gardens. The other 111a 
terials that contribute a share are the bark 
of I'asserina gampi and some specics o| 
Edgeworthia, which generally yield a 
sort not unlike our straw pa|ier. But the 
first named plant gives all kind*, trom the 
coarsest packing to the finest note paper, 
and even that w hich is us«*d for filtering 
the well known Japan varnish. The most 
remarkable property of this bark is the 
tena* ity it imparts to the paper made of 
it, which is owing to its fillers being pre
served throughout all the manipulations it 
undergoes, whereas in our Kuro|>ean 
*<Trts they are reduced to a pulp, botii 
by chemical processes and the effect* 
of machinery. Certain it is that our 
pajiers, dating from two or three cen
turies back, are infinitely stronger, though 
l«*ss pleasing to the eye, than our modern 
one**, which, when once folded, arc *ure 
to tear in a very short time along the fold. 
Japanese paper, on the contrary, like our 
old kind*, doe* not tear easily in any di
rection, and thi* is why it can be em-
nloyed in many way* unknown to us in 
Kurope. They make umbrellas, parasols, 
bags, and even carpets, window-panes and 
ropes, of it; it is woven into stuffs with 
silk or cotton. If dipped into the oil of 
I'erilla yeyvttui it becomes excellent pack
ing paper; and the sort called " crape" 
has a wonderful elasticity, superior to that 
of our textile fabrics. Our paper has lost 
the qualities we find in that of old lx>oks; 
first, localise rags are seldom used alone 
on account of their high price; then lie-
cause also they have lost much of their 
tenacity by being woven by machinery: 
also, liecause thev are bleachi nil by 

nr ii 
a fe per--manufacturer* were to borrow a lew 

hints from their predecessors of at least a 
century ago. 

—The flutter of the financial pulae of 
LfiidfB has so balded. 

Itlress them had now arrived, and he 
could not understand why he (thespeaker) 
had been appointed to pri*c<xle him, unless 
it might be on the principle by which the 
smaller wheel of a carriage is made to 
precede the larger." There was a slight 
tw inkle in the doctor's eye as he unbut
toned and laid off his great brown over
coat, and commenced by saving: "Mr. 
President, ladies and gentlemen—The 
closing remarks of my friend who has 
just addressed you reminds me oi' * 
Highlander, who, on a visit to Glasgow, 
caught his first glimpse of a four-wheeled 
carriage. Fixing his eye, with amaze
ment, on one of the forward wheels, he 
exclaimed: ' Weel done, little wheel; th* 
bi£ wheel '1 nae catch you.' " A hap
pier opening could hardly have been 
made, even if there hail Ix-en a month to 
consider it. 

Locusts In Rounada. 

" J. B." sends to the London Time* the 
following account lie has received, under 
date of Aug. 1, from Galatz, Roumania, 
of a swarm of locusts: We have had 
rather more respectable weather lately, 
and have been able to sleep properly, since 
it has not been so hot. I do not know 
whether you read in the pajier I sent last 
week a short notice of the locusts which 
have been doing so much damage here. 
Well, we have had them lately, and now 
I am going to tell you something which 
you will think awfully exaggerated, and 
which, indeed, must lie seen to l»e be
lieved. A few days back they passedover 
Galatz and settled on the Turkish side of 
the river. I^ooking at them from be
neath a« they passed over tbe town was 
like looking up during a heavy snow-
storm, the air was so thick ; the cloud ex
tended the whole width of the town, say 
three to four miles, and was aluxjt five 
hour* in passing across, say fifteen miles 
long, and who knows how thick v Yes
terday they shifted their position on 
the lurkish side, and, seen from the gun
boat where I was, the cloud of locusts 
had the appearance of the thick, black 
smoke from a steamer, a long black streak, 
which extended up and down the stream 
as far as could be seen with a powerful 
tclescope, or at least twenty miles in 
length. The vertical thickness of the 
flight, lis far as we could judge, must hare 
been at least 100 feet; the width we cotlM 
not see, but it would probably be two or 
three miles. Reckon how many millions 
it would take to make such a cloud when 
each individual locust is flying at a dis
tance of not more than three or four 
inches from its neighbors. No wonder 
they devour whole districts of com. etc. 
All over this part of the country lately all 
the horses in the village have been kept 
saddled, and the instant the locusts are 
reported in the neighliorhood all the peo
ple turn out, gallop after tiiem anil raise 
an awful din with jK>ts and pans, and so 
on, to prevent them from alighting. If 
oftPl* the Hock alight it is all up; but by 
this means they manage to frighten them 
from alighting and cause them to move on 
elsewhere Lots of them fall in the town. 
They are just like our brown grasshop
pers, from two and a half to three inches 
long- < ^ 

—A philanthropic Frenchman has 
achieved a great success over the medical 
profession. He has discovered a new and 
highly scientific method of administering 
medicine without the knowledge of the 
patient. He keeps a medical dairy of 
goat* and the animals take the medicine 
instead of the patients. Then the sick 
person requiring any sjn-cial medicine 
drinks the milk of the goat which has 
used that medicine. Thus there is a 
quinine goat, a camphor goat, a buchu 
goat, 1 to., and every disease can be ac
curately treated exactly as a druggist 
would fill out a prescription. The goat 
which imbibes its regular dose of fluid 
extract of corn is moat patronized by the 
American patienta. 

—I ft be Cuban war keeps on lifted! it 
twenty years longer, and uses up men as 
it lias been doing for the past ten. jieople 
will iH gin to realize w hat a long-draw n-out 
and destructive conflict Ula 
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